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OUR~ OWN COUNTIZY.

ST.JOHIN
CA TYANDRIVIER

TnE most striking approacli to the
city 0f St. John is flomn the sea.
Partridgc Island guards the en trance
to tiie harbour, like a stern and rocky
wardcr. We patss, close to the left,
the remarkable beacon-lighit showx
in one of our eng-ravings. At 10w
tide this is an exceediniicy pictu-
resque object. Its broad base is
heavily inantlcd -iithi dripping sea-
wveed, and its tremendous inass gives
one a, vivid idea of the lieight and
force of the Bay of Fundy tides.
Conspienious to the left, is the Mar-
tello Tower, on Carleton Heiglits,
and in front, thie rnany-hilied ciiy of
St. Johin. Slc'ping steeply up from
the wvater, it occupies a nxost coin-

iinding position, and its terrzaced
streets appear to rernarkable ad-
ývanitage. It looks somewhat, says
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the author of , Baddeck,," in bis ex-
aggerated vc-in, as thoughi it would
slide off the steep hillsidc, if the
bousesw~ere flot "xell mortised into
solid rock. It is apparently built on
as many his as Rlome, and each of
thern seeins to be crowned -%vith a
graceful spire.

Situated at the mouth of one of the
largest rivers on the continent, the
chief point of export and imiport, and
the great distributing centre for a
prosperous province, iteannot fail to
be a great city. It is, îndeed, beau-
tiful for situation. Seated like a
queen upon lier rocky throne, it com-
mands a prospect of rarely equalled
-magnificence and loveliness. Its
ships are on ail the seas, and it is
destined by Nature to be, and indeed
is now, one of the great ports of the
world. The huge wharves, rendered
necessary by the highi tiuo's. and the
vessels left strandcd in the mud by
their ebb, are a novel spectacle to an
inlander.


